
Characters D6 / NMrith

Name: N'Mrith

Gender: Male

Hair color: Pink

Eye color: Black

DEXTERITY 2D

            Blaster: 4D+2

            Dodge: 5D+1

KNOWLEDGE 3D

            Bureaucracy: 7D+2

            Business: 7D

            Intimidation: 5D+1

            Languages: 4D+2

            Planetary Systems: 4D+2

            Streetwise: 7D+2

            Value: 6D+2

            Willpower: 5D

PERCEPTION 4D

            Bargain: 7D+1

            Command: 4D+2

            Con 5D+2

            Persuasion: 7D+2

            Search: 5D+1

STRENGTH 2D+2

            Brawling: 3D+2

            Swimming: 5D

MECHANICAL 2D

            Repulsorlift Operation: 4D

TECHNICAL 3D

            Computer Programming/Repair: 4D+2

            Security: 4D+1

Equipment: 

            Blaster Pistol (4D), Street Clothes, 400 credits



FORCE SENSITIVE - N

FORCE POINTS 3

DARK SIDE POINTS 2

CHARACTER POINTS 4

Move: 10

Description: N'Mrith was an associate of Jabba Desilijic Tiure on Formos. He was a fish-like creature who

appreciated warm, humid environments.

N'Mrith was the contact man for smugglers on the Kessel Run and helped load spice onto smuggling

freighters under the guise of a mining equipment salesmen. Around 1 BBY, N'Mrith was the contact for

Han Solo and Chewbacca who came to Formos to smuggle spice for Jabba Desilijic Tiure. Unfortunately,

the pair had acquired the attention of the local commander, Colonel Quirt. N'Mrith was afraid of attracting

Imperial attention, so he asked the two to meet him at Zord's Atmosphere Baths. At the baths, N'Mrith

told the duo that they should avoid attracting undue attention and should lay low until he contacted them

to load the spice.

A short while later, N'Mrith was approached by Colonel Quirt who revealed that he knew all about

N'Mrith's illegal operation. Wishing to save his own skin, N'Mrith revealed Solo and Chewbacca to be

smugglers. To avoid imprisonment, N'Mrith aided Quirt in setting up an ambush for the Millennium

Falcon. Unfortunately for N'Mrith, Chewbacca dumped the spice when he sensed the trap, and Quirt's

men had no evidence to imprison the pair. The absence of evidence caused Quirt to believe that N'Mrith

was lying. Quirt imprisoned the alien on his Imperial prison ship, to be sent to the spice mines of Kessel. 
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